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(COiT Or L.)'.DIER'S CLOTHING

Ovorrvt H '' t Expansive Artlclo
' Thst Unco - - n't Fighters Have

O Buy.

One pliicj In which it Is possible
to ascertain with accuracy how much
slothes actually cost is in the reports
of the war department, says the Xew

.York Sun. Thcso teli how much the
soldiers havo to pay or their
clohes.
jTlio soldiers of the United Slates
army wear good clothes that is,

'clothes suitable for the purpose for
'which they are designed and rnpa-,Uc-

standing a great deal of wear.
"The new olivo drab woolen uniform,
consisting of breeches and tunic,
costs the soldier $7.-IO- , fl.r.7 for his
conk and $ 2.8.1 for his breeches, tfis

'linen collar costs 4 cents. His gloves
cost 37 cents. His canvas leggings
cost 57 cents and lie can buy milieus
for 30 cents and overalls for 57
cents. His stockings cost as follows:
Collon, 8 cents; heavy woolen, 21
cents; light, 13 cents.

His dress trousers of twenty-tw- o

ounce kersey, the material of which
Is sold to officers at $2.30 a yard,
cost $3.03, and his dress coat of Hip

same material costs $5.37. Hn pays
'for his khaki breeches $1.4C and lor
.Ids khaki service coat $1.73.
' His chambray shirt costs 51 cents,
,the olivo drab flannel shirt $'i.(i0
and the muslin shirt only 31 cents.

The most expensive item of all his
equipment i3 his olivo drab overcoat,
which costs $12.38. Thcso clothes
nro sold to the soldier at cost plus
tho oipenso of storage and in tho
caso of tho organized militia with
tho cost of packing added.
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VANITY

ri - ,, -T tJ

"Yassah, I'so petlin out hcah In
do sun bo's I kin git n tan, and
'folks'll fink I'so dono to da eca-fh- o'

fer a vacation."

BODY KEPT FOR 28 YEARS,

In Prance thero lives an old man
who refuses to bury tho body of his
father, which ho has preserved in al-

cohol sinco ho died. Ho lives in nn
'old feudal chateau, with high walls
and a round stone tower, situated
'near the littlq villago of Vircvols, in
tho Auvergno. M. Hector Ornnet, an
nrtist and collector of curios, is the
owner of tho castle and tho mummy.
'It is 25 years sinco his father died.
At tho time the son could not bear
tho idea of his father being buried,
so without embalming the body, sim-'pl- y

put it into alcohol. Then ho
built a mausoleum, n gruesome
placo with a curious stained glass
window designed by himself. In-ei-

tho little building is tho coffin,
'full of alcohol, in which rests the
perfectly preserved body of M,
(Iranct's father. Through a hole cut
in the head of tho colCn lid M.
Granet can see his father's features.
He talks to him, and plays on tho
accordion the old songs he used to
lovo during his life-tim- e. Beside tho
coffin containing his father's re-

mains M. Oranet has placed anoth-
er, in which ho wishes to bo

in a similar manner.

WOLFISH CROWD.

"Any wolves out here?"
"Not exactly," answered Farmer

Jlnek. "llut if you want to see tho
next best thing stick around until I
open tho dining mom doors."
'Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

NOT A COOL PROCEEDING.

"Talk about hot entertain-
ments "
1

"Well?"
"Hero's Jouders sending our Invi-

tations to a house worming 1"

NATURAL RECEPTACLE.

"In tho natural order of things,
we ought to be iblo to ehclvu our

ferves. so?"
j ("lsn't everything put on them?" I

'r (
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WAS READY WITH HIS ANSWErt

"Old 81" Proved Himself Something
of a Master In the Art

of Repartee.

Everybody who rides on tho Brook-

lyn avenue owl car knows "Old Si,"
the conductor, and "Old Si" knows
everybody on tho line, .and never
fails to put his passenger (f at tho
right corner. He Is blunt In speech,
but witty.

The other Sunday night several
couples of young people living out
near Thirty-fir- st street boarded the
car and began laughing and talking
in loud tones, trying to "kid" every-

one on the car. Finally one of tho
youths spied "Old Si," whoso shirt
front was somewhat worse for a hard
day's wear.

"Say, Mr. Conductor," ho shouted,
"why didn't you put on a clean shirt
tonight for Sunday?" And his com-

panions guffawed.
"Si" never hesitated a second, but

came back with this:
"Because you wcro not at home,

and your mother had no one to send
my washing by." The crowd bel-

lowed, and the young folks got o(T at
Troost avenue and transferred.
Kansas City Star.

AND HE KNEW HER

Cliolly Tell your sister that I
am here. Hero's ten cunts for your
troublo.

Willie Yes, sis said there'd te
troublo If I said she wan In.

DEAUTY OF THE WORLD.

Tho rainbow is of quite as much
use in Its way as is tho ruin that falls
to mako the corn grow.

Clouds aro not only God's sprinklin-

g-pots to increase tho supply of
potatoes, they are God's paints which
lie lays upon tho canvas of the eve-

ning okv to mako souls grow by their
fenst of beauty.

Apple trees aro not designed to
produce apples alone, but apple blos-

soms as well, for bees and loves'
eyc3 to feed on.

In other words, this world is not
merely a machine shop or n farm;
there's a lot of heaven hid about in
it, and shy treasures only discernible
In high moods. Dr. Frank Crane,
in Woman's World.

WEALTHY WOMAN'S KIND ACT.

Mrs. George H. McFadden of
Philadelphia has given her summer
homo at Itosemont, Pa., llilldale
farm, to the University hospital to
bo used as a convalescent home for
women sufficiently recovered to be
out of the hospital and yet not well
enough to go to work. Six women
at a time will be accommodated, and
in her homo they will be treated as
her guests. Sho will besides pay all
expenses of transportation.

COLD WAVE.

Nellie They say mustaches are
coming back.

Mamie Do you care?
Nellie Certainly. I think most

men look much mora handsome and
knightly with them.

Mamie Well, of course, I sup-po- so

you know. I was too young to
take notlco when they went out of
stylo.

WASTED WORRY.

"Much of our worry is useless."
"Yes; it Is. I once bought some

stock in a rubber grove and worried
two winters about frost before I as-

certained that tho trees hadn't been
planted."

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES.

"Whcro is our cat tonight ?"
"I think ho's gouo to a musicalo

on Jones' woodshed."

THE ETERNAL FEMININB.

Sic I tell von this cry of the
women has u ring m it.

He Sort of leap year noisaf

MANY ARE BLIND IN ONE EYE

Person May 8uffer This Physical De-

fect and Go Through Life With-
out Knowing It.

An English author, Mrs. Francis
Vivian Campbell, has brought a
datnagn suit embodying some novel
features against a Newcastle steam,
ship line. Sho complafns, among oth-

er things, that while on a voyage in
tho Mediterranean sho contracted
ptomaine poisoning from the bad
food on the Carib Prince, and that,
as a result, she had lost the sight of
her left eye. Medical testimony wns
to the effect that the loss of sight
was due to blood poisoning and that
It was not usual for ptomaine poi-

soning to affect only ono eye. It
would appear that Mrs. Campbell
was not immediately awaro of this
loss of sight Ono of the physicians
who gave testimony In tho caso 6aid
this was not remarkable, that scores
of people havo been blind in ono eye
since birth and yet had not realized
it. Ho gavo as an explanation that
with perfect eyesight ono has what
is known as n field of vision. A per
son with one defective eye sees all
right but on ono side a piece of the
view is missing. 1 his ono may nev
er notico because he has never seen
differently. Ho said that while the
majority of people may find out for
themselves that they havo a defec
tive cyo, or one from which sight has
gone, there ia a largo minority that
only make this discovery after
many years, and some who go to
their graves without ever making IL

HIS REASON

I. M. P. Cunius Say, lend me
a ten-sno- t, old man.

Mr. Gotrox If you'd savo your
own money you wouldn't havo to
borrow from your friends.

I. M. P. Cunius Well, It's be-

cause I want to save my own money
that I borrow from my friends.

BEST KIND OF VACATION.

To bo productive of lasting bene
fit, a vacation should mark a' com
plete change in one environment and
habits. Country people find this in
going to tho city, while city folks
fleo to the countrv; those living on
tho salt water go to tho mountains,
and vico versa. For this reason
camp life lias become so deservedly
popular. Tho dweller in a modem
city needs to gpt away for a while
from Telephones, elevators, subways,
automobiles and all the multitude of
things that mako life easy and con
venient, and get back to primitive
simplicity. Tent life in tho woods
or besido lake or stream constitutes
the biggest possible contrast with
tho artificial life of tho city, and a
vacation thus spent means not only
physical recuperatioriv but o tonic to
the spirit, a renewal of kinship with
nature's elemental forces. Leslie's
Weekly.

REAMS OF IT.

"They have found a bit of unpub-
lished manuscript by liobert Louis
Stevenson. Only a few pages, yet
worth their weight in gold."

"Only n few pages, eh ?" mused
tho unsuccessful author. "When I'm
gone, what a lot of unpublished
manuscript they'll find."

LUCKY BO.

"Tliis is tho third tinio you havo
been hero for food," said the woman
at tho kitchen door, to the tramp.
"Aro you always out of work?"

"Yes'm," replied tho itinerant. "I
guess I was born under a lucky
stur."

NO SUNDAY BU8INE8S.

Church I see a London medical
journal advocates tho better airing
of banks over Sunday as a means
of improving public sanitation.

Gotham Yes; but wouldn't it bo
contrary to law for banks to tako in
drafts on Sunday?"

SPECIAL DEVICE

FOR DEPTH SAWS

Case Shown In Illustration Wtl!
b Found TJoafnl When Cut-Un- a

to Any Uniform
Depth,

It Is frequently necessary to mako a
r,aw cut of uniform depth, and unless
a special dovlco Is prdvlded fur the
purposa tho task Is an oxtromely d

one, snys the Scientific American.
The accompanying Illustration shows
a small cage which may bo applied
to any saw and may bo adjusted
tboreon to prevent the saw from cut
tine deeper than desired. Two thin
strip ot wood of about tho length of

Depth Gage for Saws.

tho saw blado aro fastened to a pair
of arms secured to a block at tho
uppor end. A thumb scrow below this
block may be tightened to clamp the
two strips against the blado of tho
saw. Theso strips may be secured at
any desired point on the blade, and
thus provide an cosily adjustable
depth gauge.

Horse Gusceptlblo to Cold.
Horses aro exceedingly susceptible

to cold on tho chest, and a horse will
oftentimes contract pneumonia or oth-
er Ills If left standing unprotected,
which bo would escape If provided
with a thick apron of carpet or oil-

cloth suspended from the hames and
reaching to the lowest portion of the
chest. It is a little thing and Inex-
pensive, but It is worth attending to.

Italian Cotton Imports.
Italy now Imports more than

worth of cotton each year.
Hence the government Is carefully
fostering all attempts to produce a
native crop.

PROTEST MADE

AGAINST HUNTER

No Reason Way Farmer Should
be xpcted toTolerato Bond

ot Trespassers Every
Fall.

(Dy BESSIE K PUTNAM.)
A few years ago, when tho pioneers

along the lino commenced to object to
tho doprodatlons of the hunter, they
were charged by hunter and surround-
ing farmers alike as stingy and un
accommodating. But more and mora
is there a growing sentiment against
having ono's farm used as a hunting
ground.

At this season It Is very easy to
start a Are, very difficult to check one
that has onco commenced. Even
though tho majority of hunters nre
careful never to toss nsldo a lighted
cigar, never to strike matchos In im-

proper placesTono never knows when
the careless ono may como along and
do untold mischief.

Thero is tho annoyance to stock.
The old saying, "One might ns well
be killed as scared to death," is ap-

plicable with peculiar force. Sbeep,
worried by hunter and dogs, soon be-

come so wild that not oven tho owner
can approach them readily

Cattle havo been known to stam-pee- d

when a gun was fired In close
proximity. Such treatment Is ruinous
to tho dairyman, to say nothing of the
frequont accidents, when a valuable
animal is sacrificed, the hunter mak-
ing off with his game and leaving tho
owner of the land that much poorer
for his generosity.

Finally, the gamo is rapidly being
exterminated, and much ot it is really
the farmer's friend. The quail, the
clear note of which fills all bird lov-

ers with Joy, is ono of tho best insect
and weed destroyers.

A flock ot quail In tho potato patch
renders the uso ot Paris green un-

necessary, and the detested
Is their favorite dessert.

The farmer "feeds the world" but
there Is no ronton why ho should bo
expected to tolerate a band ot tres
passers every fall, endangering tho
life of his possessions. In many com
munities farmers are banding togoth-e- r

against the hunting nuisance.

AFTER THE HUO.

He You smashed two cigars In
my insido pocket just then I

She That's nothing! lou bent
a wholo packao of cigarettes in my
corsage I Puck.

Hot quite.

"You have never heard of Rous
seau, I take it."

"Housfcau? Let's see? Wasn't'
he with tho Giants in '97?"

What ore you doing for your i

unty paper? I

PROFESSIONAL
B. F. BROWN,

representing
CARTER DRY GOODS CO.

Headquarters, Salyersville. Ky.
YOUR ORDERS SOUCITED.

ILL, ij
CLEVELAND,

0.,
AND NORTH.

ATLANTA, GA., BIRMINGHAM, ALA., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.,

TEX., GALVESTON, TEX., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA., KNOXVILLE, TENN., SHREVEPORT, LA.,

AIL POINTS SOUTH AND

ALL POINTS North, East, South and West REACHED

VIA THE THROUGH CAR SERVICE OF THE

QUEEN ft CRESCENT ROUTE.
FOR FARES AND ALL OTHER INFORMATION, CALL ON OR WRITE

U. C. KINO, Pauenser sad Tkkrt Attnt, 101 C. Main St, - LEXINfJTON, KY.

W. A. DECKLER, Qeoenl Atent, .... CINCINNATI, OHIO.

A POSTA
CAR

Will bring you the particulars

about Florida Farms.
Don't go to a colder climate
than Kentucky. Don't go
where tornades keep in constant
fear but drop he Mountaineer a pos

card and we have one ot the
most reliable real estate companies to
give you the full
"Land of Flowers."

Thev will explain how

and give you five years in

DON'T! DON'T! DON'T!
Be SURE and don't purchase elsewhere before in

vestigating

Just drop us a postal

them do the rest Do so to-da- y.

KNETUCKY MOUNTAINEER,
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

DR. W. C. CONNELLEY,

Physician and Surgon.
CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT,

Room at The Prater Homo.
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

RYLAND C. MUSICK,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

JACKSONKY.
Civil and Criminal Practice in

the State and Federal Courts.

PRATER HOUSE,
JEFF PRATER PRO'R.

RATES $1.00 PER DAY.

Livery and Fred in Connection.
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

E. H. ATKESON,
DENTIST.

Offlti 0ir W. t. Carpinttt'l Serf.

Salyersville, Ky.

W. f. Patrick;
ATTORNEY Al LAW.

PritDci Is SWi aod Fsderil Coarti.

Dealer in Real Estate,

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW.

Practices in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

J. S. CISCO, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

Calls Answered Day or Night

rtisa Un tl Dnp ck.

Office Next Door to Salyersville Bank

Salyersville, Ky.

W.W.FERGUSON, ,

Attorney at Law.
Practices in all the Courts

Oil Springs, Kentucky.

inCHICAGO, CINCINNATI, 0.,
COLUMBUS, 0., 0.,
DETROIT, MICH., TOLEDO,

ALL POINTS

DALLAS,

AND SOUTHWEST.

PuMfittf

you

tal will

particulars of the

they can sell you a farm

which to pay for it.

about Florida.

card and we'll have

Poor house Farm Wanted.

I The Fiscal Court desires to
purchase a poor house farm.

; Call on or address Judge Salyer or
anyof the Justices of the peace.

Lexington & Eastern Ry.

Effective May 28, 1911.

No. 2, EAST BOUND. No,

Dally pm Stations Dail;

135 Lexington ,..7 20

2 17 Winchester 8 03

2 35 L. & E. Junction 8 18

3 05 Clay City ,8 50

3 47 Campton Junction. . . ,9 27

4 04 Torrent 9 44

4 25...Beattyville Junction. 04

4 52 Athol 10 30

5 19....0. & K. Junction. ...10 67

5 25 Jackson 11 05

Quicksand 11 25

No. 1 WEST BOUND No. 3

Daily a m Stations Daily p m
Quicksand 1 25

5 05 Jackson .,..1 50

5 jo O. & K. Junction 1 57

5 35... Athol 2 22

6 03....Beattyville Junction... 2 51

G25 Torrent 312

6 43 Campton Junction 3 30

7 19 Clay City 4 05

7 51 L. &'E. Junction 4 37

8 05 Winchester 4 0

8 60 Lexington 535

Lexington-Tr- ain No. 1 will make

snnection with the L. & N. at Lexing- -

t ..:..rm Ifv Nn. 3 will make
ion ior ..j. -
connection with L & N at Winchester

for Cincinnati, unio.
r TunKlInn Trains No 1. 2. 3-- " - -UttlUJ'VUll

and 4 will make connection with Moun-

tain Central Ry. to and from Campton.
-- Trains No 1. 2-UcoliJ

and 3 will make connection with L & A
Railway for Beattyviue.

n K. Junction-Trai- ns No 2, 3 an
. ...:u Mnn.Mmn with Ohio and
4 Will IUftC -
Kentucky Ry. for Cannel City and O &

K stations.
CHAS. SCOTT, U. rt.

Subscribe for your county pa-

per. 51.00 a year.


